
HOT POLITICS
Oil OF R ALEIGH

TOUCHDOWNS Congress-

man Waltoi Lambeth has score'.!

with thousands of North Carolina

home-owners whu had filed ap-

plications for loans with the

Home Owners Loan Corporation

but whose papers had not readied

ihe legal division at the time the

HOLC order stopping application:;

c: ime t hroup h. Hipresent a tive

Lambeth bucked the line in Wash

in-ton and there are hopes that
he will 'fi i the home-owners to

victory. There has been much

criticism ..-f the HOLC in this
Senator Robert R. Rey-

nolds and Congressman Frank
Hancock mad" it so hot tlu>t
Alan S. O'Neal was given the
iiate anil Scolt Noble placed in

charge of HOLC administration in

North Carolina. Congressman

Lambeth s suspect t d in many

quarters of having his eye on th-

Blount Street Mansion in Raleigh.

SERVES AGAIN The nr-

pointmenf of James L. McNn>\
T.aurinb".! 4 capitalist and si ??? ?-

i urn as i member of the r
,»?' (????<..v.-?: i-i l TV.V -\u25a0??-

r-vn : ' < i\ \u25a0 . ' pr ? i

i vr .

O'd I! hv.

Cnrv- :-a and h; - : U ; .!:V- .

v.'ek- : s-l*ot ir*:is a:. 1 baits \

temptin . ';?>

CAPITAL PUNISHMENT
The elect ric chair at State's

prison cui'm to got some /a ; -

tention f oni the coming Lenir-

lature. T)- Charles A. Peterson,

nromine"' So>uce Pine nhvsician
pa l RoMii'j'iesn r-f.Tiber of t' \u25a0
H'-iis. r -a f-!i . hell conn'v. i-

r ? ? ' ? i'' h-e a bill
n, ? ' ? r-.cthu 1 from

? i. ?

i _

\u25a0 " 4 '' :? '? 'l> ?. i ? :

' f 'H'l \u25a0 f a ..ffon.-- '-"'i

j or. .- mor-jcy. Tha- won I !

until ; !an !s f;?«-m 'ii *

ir.ind » v death sentence an-'

' -ke ? it load off the Go**#>rr-
or ar. l »v.f Parole Commissi, r.er.

AITO TH'< Effo ? - nr

v? ng ' bo rv ide in the Genera'
.-\sser: M \u25a0 !'i ro.Jucf- the : roe
S'ato a; tomo'v'e license ta.s in-

road i?' live: ? !n-; highway n:<>n* ?

to ot'er purj o-es. Tl;e m<vorr -

will 1' » tha* bi't not the ; lit'-
rians \u25a0 ho v at to collect from
the unco*'.'??n'nintf '?at-owner an 1

spend thr money elsewhere '\u25a0>

avoid oilier more unpopular taxes.

The hi'.dit"/ay department is a!s">

coing to need several millions \u2666.*>

repair roads and put them baric
in the condition they were two

years aw when the Legislature

put. legal limbs on how much of

the motorists' money could be

.'pent for the purpose for which
it was collected

RESTORATION With con-

tinued increases in living costs

and some increase in State gene-

ral fend revenues it is now be-

lieved in many informed quarters
on Capitol Hill that school tea-

chers and other State employes

?stand a good chance of having

:some of their base salaries

?restored by the General Assemb-
ly. It's been lean pickings for

State hired help for the pest two

years.

RANG THE BELL Last week

Keyholes told you that Capus M.

Waynick. who had resigned hi?

post as North Carolina Director

of the Federal Reemployment

program to return to editorial

uor-k on the High Point Enter-
prise. might get another public

appointment. Before some papers
had the opportunity to publish

that item Mr. Waynick was ap-

pointed Assistant Chairman <>l

the State Highway and Public

Works Commission, clothed wit'a

all the powers held by the Chair-

man, E. B. Jeffress. who ha'

been critically ill for tw0 months

and is not expected to recover.

Just another occasion when Key-
holes was ahead of the news al-

though confidential information
prevented publication of the
whole i.-'ory.

HOME-RUN Governor Eh-
ringhaus hit one over tlie fence

, i,O appointor Capus Way-
nick As.-'ista-.u Chairman of the

Ui:!v ;? & Public Works Com-

: !->' . i' e":-e;rted that lie w'-i

succeed Mr. Jeffrers as Chairm-.

I record i.i

t : 1. :: H. \u25a0 senf-

tiv-s art ; n :'!!?? 1?o:; Senate an!
«?:; : v- .? ron f'id':io of members
i'v.!: brani lies. That means a

lor v.-'v;-: tim? corals to iron out

difficulties. It has been charge t
in the past that the Governor
didn't know how to make com-

petent appointments in line with

political wi/dom. Such a charge
will !' i lon-re:' bi-1 I water wi'.h

those wh i specialize in the gentle

< :? "i" a. ?*

: : iii!"

bur:y s* -v. hi)"? ?.??!«« f

t lk Democrati - ; uhern Oori il

nomina'i'in in primaries (<'\u25a0'

1 T!:e Lieutensir Covernor . ,

first concorncii with making a re-

cord as presiding officer of the
1935 Senate. He we!! knows th

announcement of his candidacy \u25a0
for any other political office
would cast the shadow of sus-

picion on his every act during

that session. He'll make up hi»
mind about running for Govern'.".*
after surveying his own record
as second in command. But you

can jot this down on your cuff

Sandy Graham is not a dead

issue in North Carolina politics

watch him.

JUST OPINION Several

legislative veterans drifting into]

Raleigh for one reason or ar.o

ther recently have expres.'3d the

opinion that the 1930 session will

not last more than ninety days, i
Those men point out that that!
conditions which kept the boys!
in the Capital City for more than!
four months the past two sessions J
have just about vanished. The i
sales tax held the 1931 session'
long overtime. In 1933 closing of;
the banks gummed up the works.

Tt is pretty generally agreed that

the sales tax, enacted in 193.°,.

will remain on the books and no

banking holiday is expected to j
upset the applecart. If that j
speculation is correct members;

of the General Assembly may not I
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have to write for their Pat/.i '

FJeach suits before sine die ad

journment.

RELIEF The question of
State contribution to the federal
relief program may not bother
the General Assembly quite as
much as anticipated. ? The federal

j-'overnment is going to insist that
the several States kick in on

caring for tho?3 without employ-
ment but does not specify that
State governments must do all the

chipping in. It is entirely pro-

bable that the matter may be
settled on a county basis wU'-

each local unit kicking in its

share. In that event the State
would not have to raise so much

in taxes for relief. Many counties

having few persons on relief rolls

might favor county rather than

State relief taxes. At least that's

what some people having reputa-

tions for seeing beyond their,
noses believe.

BESS HIXTON SILVER.

A Ihree Day/ Cough
Is Your Danger Signal

I)'IK !:?( ti.fm (!.\u25a0! a 'irani.'e li»!.j. F:plit !
ip: -k,\ ( .rf.itm;f iifinromliinei 7 helps |

ui iiiio. i'nv-rlii! l.nt I jrmios. I'lejsjni to ;
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o Fred N. Day's $
£ STORE NEWS $
o X
0 We have many beauti- Q
0 lul thing? for you to V
0 select from, in our new X
Y Christmas stock. q
0 0

See the diamonds, wat- 0
0 ches, jewelry of a'l 0
0 kinds. The very thing X

you have been looking QY for. very conservative- 0
q ly priced. C
o X0 Don't fail to look at V
0 our birr line of decor- X
Y a ted glass pottery In Q

domestic and imported 0
0 ware. 0

0 Also leather bags for Y
0 ladies, bill folds & fit- q
Y ted kits for men. Q
0 A fine election of <>

$ sterling and plated 0
0 silverware. Y

Y He sure to come to our X
a Store, and see the big A

0 stock we have. 0

1 FRFO V DAY 8
v JfVIVV? »> f- 0
q OPTOMETRIST <>

0 4?S TrnHo St. Y
0 WIXSTOX-SALFM q
o S'sn of B'; Ml u" : $
0 "For more than 41 a

9 years: The Stce of X
quaHy and service." $
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PAY MOKE? |j

See our great ft 1
Values in Top
Coats & Folo. c|;

agland, Double or go i
Single Breast? go I

.
4 mm (JO ALL of iL 1 WOOL ff;<

:s suks

||
Soicial Values in soil

X 6 />;
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V> \:t TOP COATS sa' 1
(j'l ox I i

| STEIN'S 1
X Trade St. Winston-Salem, N. (', fyji
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"Bad" Child Often just Hungry, e

£ays Colgate U. Psychologist

Apiece ot bread! A hunger teat In the Colgate labora-
butter and I tory. (Left) Dr. Donald A. Laird. j
brown sugar, is suggested by Dr. rood (alls, the muscles even con-

surae themselves to convert their 1
'The active child. Dr. Laird proteins Into glycogen, but only at

says, "consumes an enormous the expense of Irritabilityand the I
amount of energy. A great deal Is production of poisons that cause
used up In the act of Browing, fatigue. Sugar and sweet foods,
alone. Almost ceaseless activity together with the other carbohy- Iduring waking hours Imposes an- a rates, possess the advantage of be-
other heavy drain. Those fooda | n( quickly convertible into glyco-
wbich the ayatem reduces to fly- gan ."
cogen or blood sugar are the That a hungry child Is a badprimary aourcea of energy, for the cbltd la an old axiom, bqt thta Is
muscles uae glycogen as the fur- the first time that a scientific ex-
nace burns coal to produce haaL pianatlon for the pheao-enon baa

"When tba glycogen supplied by been suggested. *
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I Belk=Stevens j1
? Company J I
| Winston=Saiem, N. C. r

: IK STORE IF A NllM i 1
! GIFTS!!
& We Are Now Ready For |* P
J Christmas | J*9 Never has this big store been s 0 well prepared tor this fcv I
W glorious holiday season. Novelty items and practical

; gifts tor everyone are now on display tor your selection. %
" And when you sec the very reasonable prices ashfd?-

i you will certainly enjoy your shopping here.

jjj i |

ft CHRISTMAS jjj '
ft SALE OF §f»§ J
| COATS If* |

REGULAR 813.50 YALIES j*

5 $7-95 \u25a0 |
1 J WWmw : ,8K ffj
6 SI sirs Silk Lhied 2S
5 Celebrate by buying one ol these £ A

U lovely si-nil Coats at thirf pike. / i rj
?}«, JuPl :J " 'boss to soil a; lints \u25a0. .V[ price. Tiic materials are tree bark, S*
w mixed tv.ve.ls. Puke:* and other H ? K \u25a0 j
VI novelty weaves. A bargain of .. »|H **«???

Hfotiaie - y
Regular siH.oo New Christmas £

*5 FIR-TRIMMED Bk
$ COATS DRESSES t

I sl2 - 50
OC 1 ,

I? We have already sold gf j
® large numbers of these t
K coats. Here is a new

lot. Every one a win- New high shades in

ner. Fine materials! these lovely 'Silk
m Luxuriant furs, sillc Dresses will make fe
© crepe linings new Christmas, much

colors. Just a pick-up? . .HI
nnd you should buy brighter. Here is a \u25a0

*3 row. They will never specially good lot at a & £

be any cheaper. real bargain price

| TOYLAND! [
6 NOW OPEN Special Prices

Never have we shown so many grand toys and at such tj| f
M reasonable prices. Yoii can shop at Belli'** and save in
Ml this big Toy Department. Rear Second Floor.

BLACKBOARDS KIDDIE CARS || I
rn All children enjoy Sturdily built kiddie 55?

these blackboards. cars for small tots, w
*

Each one a real value. A Rubber tires.
- 98c § $1.48 - $1.98 *

tsj[ AUTOMOBILES DOLL CARRIAGES ?

55? Real values in these ee these lovely car-
& sporty autos. All riages. The values can- ft?

models. Electric lights. be equalled. Tv
New colors. $1.98 - $2.98 W

BASSINETS KIDDIE DESKS W
Bassinets and beds in V A big line of children's

?

ty cream and green V desks for all ages. ?S{
enamels. Every child Shop here first. Oak

?
wants one. or maple finish. W

79c - 98c $2.98 to $9.95
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